PROCLAMATION OYER HOT"}SE
AND PROPERTY

lf

with cil, lay on hands, rernember the death aird resumection of
rvith comr:runion. Have household members agree rvith -vou iu pra_ver and proclamation.
needed, anoint the house

JesLts

Our Father, the Bible says, "?k d4a"end fieldig ta rde -4azd., &qt tde ea,,tl*e fat Vt e* to lte &i/d"e*
a.(,'ne (?odl",n 115:16). " Therefore, I accept m,v responsibilit"v as a steward of this land and house. I
have authorit,v fr*m Jesus, m3'Lord and Savior.
(name sins) rvhich iiave dei-iled Your lanii. This is lanei I
I contess
should har,e protected, M-v neglect has offended You and given territory to satan, placing me. my
faraily, and my household rinder oprpression, temptation, and clrrses.
The Bitrle says" "fi%;f+ p*pt ard+ aw a*Fl &r?ffA aa-,re f4r a|d4l dirn fiife aad. ga*4. aad. **d {ez
W k* e$4 *rft$ hs,4, $en, eqt& a,a#o, fie', q arilf ka/, iad* &Edr . q qnff *44rie $+* a*n, a*d *i(t 4*el fl.ee't
k$d" , 12 Chronicles 7:14i
I put mv pride arva,v and look for Your face. I repent of m--r sins and the sins of my
household and I tum from them. I repent of eveil attitude that is not like Clirist and every wcird
spr;ken in a spirit of anger. I renounce every curse spoken in rn.v house and on rny land. I
renollnce the blasphem.v of Your Holy Name. I repent of giving land to satan and I ask Jesus to
restore every inch of it by His death on the cross and His resurection fi'om the dead.
I repent of the defilements, both ancient and conternporary, b-v natives and non-natives,
including idolatry, immoraliqv. blooclshed, and broken agreemerlts, that rvere dcne on my land
and propei'tt- tr1, previoris ci1rners. I receir,e to cl}rses airri sti'arghcids fr-*m tl:eir sins. habits. or
attitudes.
In the victorious name of the Lord Jesns Christ of Nazareth, I command ali evil spirits to
depart from my house and lands. I break all curses and strongholds established by satan and
cover and cleanse my propefiy *,ith the shed blciod of Jesus. I renounce arry and all histolical
curses anrl strcnghoids on m,v land in the name of the Lorri Jesns Christ.
As the Bible says, " S* 4 wa*. cpeaL *a?ltq $anra ta tlze o*aq+t*tiqa dl laj&et, die4 tde?{e+d $ ilc
"
"{Md. . .Saaqalafuott/*k"d4rdi44,6,,tdfe{tlewatuataliaa, il4tilk, Mdu4tlzr/4.. . (Ezek.36:1).
Therefore, I speak to m]' land telling it of the freedorn for.r,vhich Christ gave His life.
I camrnit to maintaining the tieedom of my land through regular prayer and
proclamation" repenting olall knawn sin. i commit to palk in the truth and to live in agreement
ra,ith Gorj's Hol,v Word, in humilitv and rvith authority. I prray these things and proclaim their
truthfulness" receiving the rvitness of the Holy Spirit, the rvitness of the guarding angels assigned
to my iife, and the witness of the "cloud of r,vitnesses."
My property is designed to be a habitation for the presence of pcrver of the livin-s God.
Yau are welcome in my house and oit mv lanii, O haly One of Israell Amen.

